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In this article, FrederichMosteller,Richard Light, andJasonSachsexplorethe nature
of the empirical evidencethat can inform school leaders’heydecisionsabont how to
organizestndentswithin schools: Shonldstndentsbeplacedin heterogeneonsclasses
or trackedclasses?What is the impactof class size on stndentlearning?How doesit
vary?Sincetracking(or shill grouping,as theauthorsprefer to call it~is widely nsed
in US.schools,theauthorsexpectedtofind a wealthofevidenceto suppoittheefficacy
of thepractice. Surprisingly, theyfonnd only a handful of well-designedstudiesex-
ploring theacademicbenefitsof tracking,and ofthese, theresultswereequivocal. With
regard to class size, the authors describethe Tennesseeclass size study, using it to
illustrate that large, long-term, randomizedcontrolledfield trials can be carried out
successfullyin education.The Tennesseestudydemonstratesconvincingly thatstudent
achievementis better supportedin smaller classesin gradesHi, and that this en-
hancedachievementcontinueswhen the studentsmoveto regular-sizeclassesin the
fourth grade and beyond. The authors suggestin conclusionthat educationwould
benefitfrom a commitmentto sustainedinquiiy through well-designed,randomized
controlledfield trials ofeducationinnovations.Suchsustainedinquity couldprovide
a sourceofsolid evidenceon whicheducatorscould basetheir decisionsabouthow to
organizeand supportstudentlearningin classesandschools.

Snapshotof the U.S.EducationSystem

U.S. schoolsform a vast, expensive,and complicatedenterprise.Eachschool
day, the United Statesspends$1.5 billion on its schools,In 1994, U.S. pnblic
sch•c.Oisspenta total of $285 billion on stndentsin kindergartcnthronghtwelfth
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grade,offering anaverageof 190 daysof instruction. In the sameyear, religious

and independentschools spent an additional $30 billion. Throughout the
United States, 15,000 school districts employ more than 2.5 million teachers,
who teachmore than 44 million studentsin 84,000schools,

Organizing Stndentsand ChoosingClassSizes

Eachschool leadermust makecritical decisionsabouthow to organizestudents
within his or her school.Do studentslearn better when they are groupedinto
classesin specialways?Are studentsmost productive when,after age grouping,
theyaredivided into classroomsrandomly?Or might somesystematicgrouping
processservestudentsbetter?A secondmajor decision — determining size of
classes— dependson what is known about the impact of different classsizes.
Should all classesbe of similar size?Does learning takeplace more effectively
when certain classesareespeciallysmall and othersare larger?

This article focuseson thesetwo pervasiveissues: organizing studentsinto
classes,and the impact of classsizeon students’ learning. We embark on these
topics becausethey are clearly important to school leaders, to teachers,and
especiallyto parentswith children in schools. In the first part of the article we
review skill grouping. In the secondpartwe reviewclasssize.Both parts include
a detailedsummaryof the main findings — on the impact of skill grouping on
student learning in part one, and about the impact on learning of choosing
certain classsizesin part two. Partthreeusesinformation from thefirst two parts
to explore the needfor sustainedinquiry to improve practice in education,

Ovetview of Findings

Our exploradonrevealsthat too litde sustainedevaluadonof current practice
andinnovations is now beingcarried out, As a result, policymakers do not have
the information neededto makewise decisionswithin our educationsystem.For
example,thestudiesof skill gronping thatwe review in this article are nearly all
small-scaleand short-term, making it difficult for policymakersto draw conclu-
sions,Pohcymakersneedto be able to generalizeresults to diversepopulations
of children, and to haveconfidence that their inferencesare not basedon idi-

osyncraticresnlts from a particular sample. Medicine has learned a great deal
from large-scalestudies of this kind over the past fifty years; educationshould
benefit from additional large experimentsaswell. Thus, our major conclusion
is that leadersin educationneed to initiate more large-scale,long-term evalu-

ations.
U.S. educationdoesnot lack innovations; rather, it lacks careful, long-term

evaluationsof their performance.In order to be evalnatedwell, an intervention

mustbe i.mplementedin enoughdepthso that it is well defined. Teachersmust
developsufficientexperienceto actually deliver it. Then,after initial evaluation,
one would expect adjustmentsand improvements,followed by further evalu-
ation. Our impressionis that this processdoesnot often takeplacein education.
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Instead, innovations are introduced, but frequently without sustainedevalu-
ation,

The evidenceon the im.pact of grouping studentsby skill level is limited,
offering too little firm guidance,dramatizingthe needfor more exploration and
evaluation. Our review of skill grouping turns up only a few rigorous experi-
ments.We salutethe small group of practitionerswho are experimentingwith
different ways of organizing studentsand delivering instruction, andwho are
also systematicallyevaluatingthe impact of thesedifferent options.

A seriesof exemplary investigationscarriedout in Tennesseeoffers a sharp
contrastbetweenstudiesof classsizeandthe skill groupingstudies.Resultsfrom
the Tennesseestudiesinform policymakershow different classsizesactually af-
fect students’ learning.Relying on theseresults,school leadersandteacherscan
confidently makecertain decisionsinvolving the trade-offsbetweenlargerversus
smallerclasssize.Our reviewof classsizealso tells policymakersthat it is possible
to do excellent,rigorousresearchon alargescale— in manyschools,with many
child:ren, over a lQng time, using awell-designedplan.

Thesetwo reviewsteachus that the payoff from buckling down to implement
awell-designedfield studycanbe high.To meetgrowingdemandsfor excellence
in education,we needmore evidenceaboutwhatworks well andwhatdoesnot.
In sum, our review of skill grouping illustrates the needfor more exploration
andevaluation;our review of classsizeoffersa compelling illustration that large-

scalefield experimentsin schoolsactually can be done.

SKILL GROUPING

The National EducationalLongitudinal Survey (NELS) of 1988, describedby
ChubbandMoe (1992), is acarefullydesignedongoingsurveyof 25,000students
in nearly 1,000schools.Initially, it followed studentsfor threeyears,from eighth
gradein 1988through tenth gradein 1990. This large-scalesurveyexaminesthe

useof ability grouping, or, aswe prefer to call it, skill grouping. We prefer the
expression“skill grouping” rather than “ability grouping” becausethelatter sug-
gestsa senseof permanencein a quality that we believemight be modified by
education, training, and practice. Skill grouping, on the other hand, suggests
that studentssharinga similar current skill level are groupedtogetherfor pur-
posesof instruction.

The ~ELS surveyrevealsthat approximately86 percentof public schoolstu-
dents in U.S. middle and high schools are currently placed in skill-grouped
classesfor mathematicsinstruction. Independentschools implement this prac-
tice at a slightly lower rate of 71 percent.Thesenumberstell us that an over-
whelming majority of U.S. studentsareskill groupedfor math instruction.

Four Kinds of Skill Groupingfor SchoolInstruction

Whatmethodsof skill groupingarenow usedto allocatestudentsamongclasses?
The common startingpoint for mostschool systemsis agegroupingby grades,
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because,on average,older children havehigher skill levelsthan youngerones.
A few schools,suchas thosein Wellesley,Massachusetts,areinitiating programs

to bring children of different agesinto the same classroom (D. B. Pillemer,
personalcommunication, 1995). For our work, we acceptinitial age grouping

without review,Besidesagegrouping,four main formsof skill groupingdescribe
the practicesnow in use.

Whole-ClassorMixedGrouping:HeterogeneousGroupingwithin Grades
Whole-classinstruction is now usedin manyschools,in which all studentsin a
gradeare taughtasagroup.If thegradeincludestoomanychildrento be taught
in oneclassroom,the studentsareseparatedinto groupsso that eachgroup or
eachclassroomrepresentsthewhole spectrumof students’skills. This grouping
producesheterogeneousclasses,becausethe skill levels of the children within

each class usually vary considerably. Such whole-class instruction, sometimes
called mixed grouping, often servesasacontrol group in experimentalstudies
that assessthe effectivenessof other forms of skill grouping.

BetweenClass Groupingor XYZ Skill Grouping:HomogenousGroupingwithin Grades

A secondmethodof allocatingstudentsis calledbetween-classgrouping,or XYZ
grouping.In this method,studentsin a gradeare stratified, usually into two or
three levels of skill, such as high, medium, and low. This type of grouping is
implementedby using prior achievementin the subject being taught, or by
performanceon ageneralaptitudetest,or it maybebasedon someoverall rating
by the teacher.For conveniencewe speakof three levels,where the high-skill,

medium-skill, and low-skill studentsare taught in separateclasses.
In most studiesof X~ grouping, only slight adaptationsof the curriculum to

the skill level of studentsin different classeshaveoccurred, Often theinvestiga-
tor mentionsthe desirability of suchadaptationandregretsthat the actualstudy
eitherdid not useadaptationor did not produceinformation aboutsuchadjust-
ments.In someschoolsystems,coursesare constructedespeciallyfor extraordi-
narily gifted children or for children with specialneeds,although we do not
review suchcoursesin this article.

Gross-GradeGroupingor theJoplin Plan: HomogenousGroupingacrossGrades

A third, less common,but much talked-aboutplan is basedupon cross-grade
grouping,sometimesreferredto as theJoplinPlan.An article, “JohnnyCanI~i(ad
in Joplin,” on the useof this plan inJoplin, Missouri, appearedin the Saturday
EveningPostof October 26 1957 Let usillustrate with an examplefrom grades
4 5 and 6 For the purposeof teachingreading teachersmight abandonthe
distinction betweenthesethreegradesandfocusinsteadon eachstudents skill
level for reading.Among thesethreegradesof students,skill levelscan range
widely — perhapsfrom reading level grade one through read~rtglei~ielgrade
nine.To handlethis greatvariation,cross-gradegroupingthight fhi~nf’classesfor
nine different levels of readingskill, When working on reading, eachstudent
joins otherstudentswho havethe sameskill level that he or she hasachieved
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regardlessof original gradelevel (4, 5, or 6). Studentsat the samereadinglevel
all work on the samematerial.When readingclass is over, studentsreturn to
their original grades.Having masteredthe reading material at one level, the
studentimmediatelymovesup to the next level of readingskill.

Clearly this approachdiffers from the XYZ grouping becausethe material
beingtaughtis matchedto eachstudent’saccomplishments,whetherat thelevel
of comicbooksor Shakespeare’splays.Studentsworking at different levelsstudy
differentmaterialsfitted to their skill level.Whenthis methodis appliedto more
thanone topic, somestudentswill be at different levels in different topics,such
as readingand arithmetic.

Within-ClassGrouping: HomogenousGroupingwithin Glasses

A fourth way to sort studentsis within-classgrouping.Here, the teacherof a
wholeclasssortsthestudentsinto subgroupswithin the classbasedon their skill
levels, often using threelevels, as in XYZ grouping.But the key distinction is
thatall threesubgroupsof studentsstayin thesameclassroom.While the teacher
teachesone skill subgroupa new lessonin arithmetic, for example,otherskill
subgroups work on arithmetic assignmentsgiven the day before. The teacher
givesshort lessonsto each subgroup separately.After all threesubgroupshave
worked on arithmetic assignments,the teacher may have a little time to discuss
the same or new work with the whole class.Subgroups within a classroommay
have somewhatdifferent assignments,and their goals may not be identical.

Other Formsof Grouping

Beyondthesefour .methodsof skill grouping,someotherspecialteachinginno-
vationsare currentlybeing explored.For example,in a variationof within-class
grouping,special groupsare formedcalled teams (Slavin, Madden,& Leavey,
1984;Slavin, 1995). Each team is likely to be a cross-sectionof the whole class,
becausethe teamsshould be approximatelyequivalentto one anotherin skill
level. Eachteam hasspecialresponsibilitiesin carrying out the educationof its
members.They help to instruct oneanother,andthe teamchecksits.oi.n mem-
bers’ work, keepstrackof completedassignments,and keepsrecordsof scores
on testsandof otheractivities.

Theseexamplesgive just a tasteof the many possibilitiesfor skill grouping.
How cana schoolleaderm.akea wise choice?Wereviewthe experimentalstudies
that comparewhole-classinstruction with XYZ grouping, thejoplin Plan, and
within-classgrouping later in this article.

The ControversyaboutSkill Grouping

Skill groupinggeneratesvigorouscontroversy.Oakes(1986.) •haswritten thatskill
groupingor ability grouping(or “tracking,” as someedu~atoih•iAII thispractice)
inevitably separatesnotonly academicallystrongerfrom less~strongstudents,but
also separateschildren of wealthier parentsfrom thoseof less~wealthy.~.parents,
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and,howeverunintentionally,dividesstudentsby ethnic groups.Shearguesthat
to enhancedemocratizationwithin U.S.schools,educationleadersshouldquit
groupingstudentsby skills andorganizeclassesusingwhole-classinsttuction.

Arguing on anotherside are researchscholarswho believe that grouping
studentsby skill level helps them learn. Kulik (1992), for example, reviews a
massiveamount of evidence,He concludesthat, on average,skill grouping is
moderatelyeffective,andespeciallythat “benefitsarepositiveandoften largein
specialclassesfor thegifted andtalented” (p. 41). Kulik stressesthe importance
of taking full advantageof classesthat are grouped by students’ skills. He points
out that if teacherscoveronly the standardcurriculum,taughtto studentsat all
skill levels in the sameway, it shouldnot be surprisingif studentsgroupedby
skill level reap little benefit. Adjusting the curriculum should, according to
Kulik, makethe groupingmoreeffective.

A third group of scholarsargues that although it is important to identify
effectiveways to groupstudentsto enhancelearning,traditional groupingprac-
tices such as the XYZ method havelittle effect overall. For example,in an ex-
tensivereview of traditional groupingpractices,Slavin (1993) concludes,“Over-
all achievementeffects were found to be essentially 0 in middle and junior high
school grades(6-9). Resultswere close to 0 for studentsof all levels of prior
performance— high, average,and low” (p.535).Thus, at leastthreemajor lines
of argumentappearin debatesaboutskill grouping.Lack of resolutionof this
conflict points to the needfor additionalempiricalevidence.

Our review of the impact of skill grouping focusesmainly on learningout-
comes. In addition, severalstudiesassessattitudesand preferencesof students,
parents,and teachersin between-classor XYZ skill groupingversuswhole-class
arrangements.Weprovideresultsfrom someof thesestudieslaterin this article.

SelectionCriteria

Weincludeonly studiesthatprovidedatafrom experimentscarriedout in actual
classrooms.How didwe choosesuchinvestigationsfrom the hundredsof articles,
essays,researchreports,philosophicalandpolitical discussions,andotherdocu-
mentsthat are now available?We usedtwo criteria: 1) Eachstudyhadto be an
actualexperimentthat compareslearningin skill-groupedclasseswith learning
from whole-classgroupingsin a schoolor severalschools— that is, a treatment
anda control group; and2) the studyhadto be designedasarandomizedfield
trial — the assignmentof the treatments(skill grouping versus whole-class
grouping) mustbe eitherrandomizedor a close approximationto randomiza-
tion,

We found severalpublishedstudiesthat met thesecriteria. Severalothers
wereunpublisheddoctoraltheses.Thestudiesspana time periodof more than
fifteen years. Appendix 1 describesour literature searchprotocol. Computer
searchesof library databasesturned up review articlesand original research
articles.We also benefitedfrom the adviceof colleaguesandby hand seardsing
recentjournals.
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BOX I
TheImportanceof Experiments

To learntheconsequencesof makinga changein a complexsystem,.that.ts,.tnhowwetreat
something,then it is necessaryto actuallyimplementachangein the.treatmen5arrdmwasizee
the effect. We cannotexpect reliable results if we only observedifferent groups. For
example,to seeif gaining weightwill makeadultstaller, considermeasuringheights for
peopleof differentweights.Although theresultlooksasif increasedweightmight increase
stature,manypersonalexperienceswith weightgainsteachus this is not so. Thekeypoint
is thatwe did not implementa changeandmeasuretheconsequences..We..observedpaopie
alreadytreatedin manywayswho werenot initially equivalent.Experimentationis oneway
of making chan,gesandviewingtheir consequencesin a controlledmanner.

Let us review whatwe meanby experimentation.
To test whetheroneway of doing something is preferableto another, investigators

comparethe performanceof comparablegroupstreatedin the two ways.Thesegroups,
called theexperimentalandcontrol groups,mustbeequivalentbeforethetreatmentsare
imposed.

In thestudieswe review in Part 1, theexperimentalgroupreceivessomeform of skill
groupingandthecontrol groupusually receiveswhole-classinstruction-.The initial equiva-
lenceof thegroupsis oftenachievedby randomlydrawingtheexperimerstal-gro-up-and-the
control groupfrom a commonpool of students.(Other devicesthat areequally or almost
equallyappropriateare sometimesused.>

The notion of an experimentas usedhereis notthecommononeof tentativelyfrying
out an innovationto seeif it will work. Instead,anexperimentis.asystematic.wayxsf.carrying
out an investigationto find out how well two treatmentsperformandhow muchbetterthe
winner is. A detailedprotocoltells how eachstepin the investigationshouldbe handled,
how theexperimentalandcontrol groupsareformed,andwhat outcomemeasuresareto
be gatheredandcompared.In suchexperiments,eachtreatmentthat is examinedshows
somepromisefrom preliminarystudies.Investigatorswantto comparetheeffectivenessof
thetreatments.

Our inclusion criteria forced us to setasidemanystudies,Manystudiesof skill
grouping useno comparisongroup at all. Other studies employ a “matched”
design.Someof thesestudiescomparethe performanceof studentsin a school
using skill grouping with the performanceof studentsin a seeminglysimilar
school using whole-classinstruction. Such matching studies do not guarantee

initial equivalenceof groups. Randomizedfield trials generatethe strong evi-
denceneededto answerour questionsaboutskill grouping becausetheyassure
that the two skill groupsinitially arestatistically equivalent.

Reviewsby Kulik (1992) andSlavin (1987, 1990) helpedus to identify critical
studiesof skill grouping and to sharpenour definition of this practice.Their
appraisalsof the largebody of literatureprovidedan initial focusfor our work.
Kulik also kindly gaveussomespecializedinformation.

ComparingAchievementin XYZ Groupingwith Whole-ClassInstruction

Our literature searchturned up only 10 randomizedor .dearlyriihddth.it en-
perimentscomparingthe effectivenessof XYZ groupingwith thatof whole-class
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instruction; all were carriedout between 1960 and 1975. We were surprisedto
find so few randomizedinvestigationsandwere troubled that themajority of the
studies are of modest size and scope.Appendix 2 describesthe experimental
studiesreportedin this section.

Each study took place in a single school. In two studies, two gradeswere
involved, Overall, the gradesrangedfrom 3 through 11, andsix of the studies
includedgrade8 or 9. Becauseonly onestudy useda gradebelow 7, thesestudies
areprimarily associatedwith middle andsenior high schools.

Sevenstudies focusedon a single subject, such as English or -mathematics.
The other three dealt with a more extensive collection of subjects.In sorting
studentsinto skill levels, two or threelevelswere commonly used,andonestudy
appearsto have hadasmany as nine, though its analysisused only three, Two
studies lastedhalf a year, sevenstudieslasteda year, and only one lastedtwo
years.

Someinvestigatorsinitiated studiesto learnwhetherskill grouping could im-
prove the performanceof studentscomparedwith whole-classinstruction. Other
investigatorsintendedto demonstratethat little would be lostby giving up skill
grouping andswitching to whole-classinstruction. The total numbersof students
involved in the experimentswere about80 studentsin threestudies,about 170

studentsin two studies,andabout200, 300, 400, 500, and600 studentseach in
the other five studies,or about2,600 in all.

For most of thesestudies,cognitive results could be assessedusing an effect-
sizestatistic.The effect sizeis apositive or negativenumber that assesseschange
while taking into accountthe variability of the performanceof the population.
In our orientation, positive numbersfavor skill grouping, n.egativenumbersfa-

vor whole-classinstruction, and zero standsfor equality. To aid in interpreting
effect sizes,we next explain how to translatethe effect sizeinto the gain in skill
level that a typical student (the medianor middle student) in the experimental

group would make.

BOX 2
AppreciatingEffectSizes

Althougheffectsizesof themagnitudeof 0.1, 0.2, or 0.3 may not seemimpressivegainsfor
a single individual, for a populationtheycan amountto a g.reatdeal.A few examplesmay
help. -

Example: A 0.20 effectsizecorrespondsin the U.S. to thedifferencebetweentheaverage
heightsof 15-year-oldversus16-year-oldgirls. For larg-enumbersof girls of eachage,this
averagedifferencemay soundsmall,but mostpeoplenoticeit.
Example: An effect size of 0.3 correspondsto about 30 points on an SAT verbal or
mathematicsstandardizedtest.

Example: A 0.80effectsizeis widely noticedandwould not be missedevenby mostcasual
observersof a situation.For example,,a0.80effectsizecorrespondsto themeandifference
between’,theheightsof 13~year-oldand18-year-oldgirls.

Source:Cohen(1977),
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When the learning achievementof children givenan experimentaltreatment
advancesby a numericaleffect size, how muchwill a typical child — one at the
medianor 50 percent point of the distribution — moveup? If the typical child
benefitsby an effect sizeof 0.30, then insteadof scoringbetter than50 percent
of all children, he or shewould, according to Table I, score better than 62
percentof all children. An effect sizeof 0.10 would movethe median child up
more modesdy,from the 50 percentposition to 54 percent.

The tables in Appendix 2 summarizeinformadon quantitatively about the
designand the findings from the ten studies.For each experimentwe provide:
author(s), dateof publication, gradelevel of students,classsubject,duration of
experiment,method of randomization, groupings, numberof levels, skill level
samplesizes,effect sizes,and non-cognitive findings. The authors of two large
studiesdid not report their findings in a mannerthatmadeit easyto summarize
their resultsnumerically; therefore,Appendix 2 describesverbally the outcomes
of thesetwo studies.

Using datafrom the researchreports,we computed the effect sizesgiven in
Table 2 and in Appendix 2. Table 2 showsboth our computed averageeffect
sizeand the numberof studentsfor eachof the ten studies.In most instances,
the effect sizesarebasedon the outcomesof standardizedtests, though some-
times teacher-madetests were usedtoo.

In Table 3, we summarizethe datain a different way. We classify the effect
sizes into three groups (positive, near zero, negative) for purposesof simple
counts. The choice of ±0.05as cutoffs for “near zero” effect sizes is arbitrary.
The main point is that five of these studies favor skill grouping, three favor

whole-classgrouping, andtwo give effect sizesnearzero.

DzfferentialEffectof Skill Level

In addition to looking at the overall averages,we also ask how XYZ .grouping
affects high-skill, medium-skill, and low-skill students.Table 4 gives effect-size
estimatesfor studentsat each skill level, comparingskill grouping with whole-
class instruction. Thesenumbershaveto be interpolatedin someinstancesbe-
causesomestudiesusedonly two levels,while othersusedthreeor four levels.

Usually, the averageof the three effect sizes for the skill levels in Table 4
agreeswith the study effect size in Table 2. In the Drews (1963) study, this is
not quite so becauseof the allocation of casesto the levels. In Table 4 we deal

with componentsin the severalskill levels, thereforethe samplesizesaresmaller
and the results lessstablethan the resultsin Table 2.

Whentheentriesat eachskill level areweightedby the samplesize,we observe
a slight dlt toward skill grouping being more favorablefor high-skill than for
medium- andlow-skill students,The esdmatesof averageeffect sizedwdte 0.08
for high-, -0.04for medium-,and-0.06 for low-skill groups.Thesedifferetwes are
not very reliable, so the observeddlt should be taken asa pdssibility thdf ?~ili
grouping is shghd1 favorablefor high skilled students andslightly unfavorable
for medium- andlow-skilled students,ratherthanbCin~iakCri asafihd eeieaeeh
conclusion.
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TABLE 1
EffectSizeand PercentageImprovement

In reponseto an effectsize,themedianchild (i.e., thechild whoseperformanceexceeds
that of 50% of thechildren) improvesto exceedthepercentageof children shown.

Effect size .00 .05 .10 .15 .20 .25 .30 .35 .40 .45 .50

Exceeds (%) 50 52 54 56 58 60 62 64 66 67 69

Effect size .55 .60 .65 .70 .75 .80 .85 1.00 1.50 2.00

Exceeds(%) 71 73 74 76 77 79 80 84 93 98 ,

TABLE 2
AveragePerformanceof Skill-GroupedStudentsas Comparedwith
Whole-ClassGroupedStudentsin the 10 Experiments

Study EffectSize* No. of Students

Barton (1964> .11 204
Bicak(1962) —.33 75
Drews(1963) —.04 432
Fick (1962> .02 162

Ford (1974) .29 82
Lovell (1960) ,14** 500

Marascuilo& McSweeney(1972) 603

Peterson(1966) —.10 317
VakosflS6S) .09 184
Wardropet al. (1967> .28 82

Samplesizeweightedaverage .00 2641(total)

*positive effect size favors skill grouping, negative favors whole-class instruction.

~“ See Appendix 2.

Summarizing the Cognitive Information

Resultsfrom the ten studiessuggestthat XYZ grouping seemsmodestly prefer-

able to whole-classgrouping for high-skill students.In contrast,medium- and
low-skill studentsmay learn a little more with whole-class.instruction than with
skill grouping. Such a conclusionis consistentwith the belief that skill grouping
benefitsonly the high-skill students.However,becauseof variability in the find-
ings of thesestudies,they do not conclusivelyfavor skill grouping for the high-
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TABLE 3
SummaryStatisticsfor Table2: Numberof StudiesComparing XYZ Grouping
to Whole-ClassInstruction in ThreeEffect-SizeGroups

No. of Studies

Positive,favoringXYZ grouping 5
Nearzero (within 0.05) 2
Negative,favoringwhole-classinstruction 3

TABLE 4
EffectSizesfor Studentsat Various Skill Levels

EffectSizesa

Study Skill Level: High Medium Low

Barton (1964> .29 .02 .05
Bicak (1962) —.55 —.33 —.16 ,

Drews(1963> —.18 .02 —.08
Fick (1962) .25 .09 —.27
Ford (1974)

29
b

29
b 29

b

LoveIl (1960) .24 .14 .04
Marascuilo& McSweeney(1972> .03 —.20 —.30
Peterson(1966) .14 —.42 —.02
Vakos(1969> .10 .08 .10
Wardropet al. (1967) —.01° .42° .42°

Samplesizeweightedaverage .08 —.04 —.06

Positivevaluesfavorskill groupingandnegativevaluesfavorwhole-classinstruction.
b High and low not available.Entry is theaveragefor all skill groups.
C Pooledmediumandlow. SeeAppendix2.

skill students,nor do they favor whole-classinstructionfor the otherskill levels.
These dataalso indicate an urgent and troubling finding: the effects of XYZ
grouping arenot verywell settledby theseinvestigations.Overall, resultsof the
ten studiessuggestthat XYZ grouping, on average,does-not havemuch effect
on achievement.

For the moment,we note that the studies themselvesare small, ccnstrained
to single schools for short time periods, and showconsiderablevariability, in
outcomes.Consequently,we know remarkably little about,the impact of XYZ
skill grouping on student.achievement.
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Cross-GradeGrouping: TheJoplin Plan

We found only two randomized,controlled studiesusing theJoplin Plan (see
Appendix 3) — a way of grouping studentsacrossgradesso that they work in
small groupswith otherstudentswho sharesimilarcurrentskill levels.Thegoal
of this plan is to reap the rewardsof havingstudentswork in a small group of
fellow studentswith similar skill levels,while enablingeasy,prompt,upwardsteps
as skills improve.

The two experimentsinvolving theJoplin Plan suggestthat it may offer sub-
stantial learning benefits, In one experimenton reading skills, Morgan and
Stucker (1960) separated180 fifth- and sixth-gradestudentsinto two groups
formed from ninety matchedpairs. Overall, the Joplin Plan treatmentled to
readingimprovementswith an effect sizeof 0.33. This effect size is larger than
thoseof most of the XYZ skill-groupingstudiesreviewedearlier.

In a sedondexperiment(Hillson,Jones,Moore, & Van Devender,1964;Jones,
Moore, & Van Devender,1967), researchersfound similarly promising results
for theJoplin Plan.The specialstrengthof their studyis that it was longitudinal:
theyfollowed agroupof first-gradechildrenfor threeyears.Thesechildrenwere
randomlyassignedto two similar groups,starting in first grade.

After eighteen months, studentsin theJoplin Plan and in the whole-class
groupweretestedin interpretingparagraphmeaning,word meaning,andover-
all reading.TheJoplin Planassignmentled to statisticallysignificant differences
betweenthe two groupsof students.The smallestdifferencebetweenthe two
groupswason their comprehensionof paragraphmeaning,with an effectsize
of 0.55, favoring theJoplin Plan.Forbothword meaningandreading,the effect
sizesin favor of Joplin were evenlarger.

After threeyears,in the follow-up, thesedifferencesnarrowed.Nonetheless,
the findings still favoredtheJoplin Plan,andwith moderatelylargeeffect sizes.
Forexample, the smallestdifferencebetweenthe two groupswasin paragraph
meaning,with an effect sizeof 0.30, In interpretingword meanings,theJoplin
Planstudentsoutperformedthe control groupby an effect size of 0,38, Agai.n,
theseeffectsizesarelarger than thosereportedin the ten XYZ groupingstudies,
In the LanguageTestportion of the StanfordAchievementTest,the effect size
at threeyearswas0.27, favoring theJoplin Plan.

What can we say about the Joplin Plan for assigningstudents?It is striking
- that this particularwayof groupingstudentshas so rarelybeenexaminedusing
experimentalmethods.Two randomized.,controlled field studies.,both with
modestsamplesizes,do notconstitutea substantialcommitmentto examining
theimpact of this methodof grouping.The resultspresentedhereareenc-our-
aging,yet our evidenceis severelylimited.

We found threeexperimentsthat reportresults on within-classgrouping (see
Appendix 4). Dewar (1963) co-mparedinstructionusingwithin-classskill group-
ing to whole-classteaching in arithmetic for siath-gradestudents;-In -grade
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equivalents, the high-. medium-,and low-skill groupseach gainedabout half a
grade more than their respectivecounterparts in whole-class instrucdon, Dc-
war’s dataalso reportedan effect size of about0.5; this is a promising finding.

In asecondreport, Slavin andKarweit (1985) comparedaform of within-class
skill grouping with whole-classinstruction in mathematics.Th.ey conductedtwo
experiments,the first with grades4, 5, and6, andthe secondwith grades3, 4,
and5. Eachclasshadtwo skill groups,the highest 60 percentand thelowest 40
percent of the students.Teacherswere trained to push the pace for the high-
group andto differentiate materialsbetweenthe groups.The authorscalled the

skill-grouped teachingAbility GroupedActive Teaching (AGAT), a method de-
velopedby Slavin andKarweit (1983) after they examinedbeneficial featuresof
various teachingmethods.

Thefirst experimenthadi33 studentsin theAGAT classand89 in thecontrol
group using the Missouri MathematicsProgram(MMP). The design of AGAT is
intended to minimize managementproblems and maintain a high percentage
of time on task for the students.The whole-classcontrol groupsin both experi-
mentsusedthe MMP, andthe secondexperimenthad a further control group
that used no special teaching methods.In the secondexperiment, the AGAT
group had 98 students,the MMP had 162, and the whole-classgroup that re-
ceived no specialteachingmethodshad 106 students.

Theappraisedareasof learning in arithmetic were (a) Computationand (b)
ConceptsandApplications. In thefirst experiment,whenthewithin-classgroup-
ing plan (AGAT) wascomparedwith the whole-classcontrol group (MMP), the
effect sizewas0.74 for Computation. For ConceptsandApplications, the effect
size was 0.08. In the secondexperiment, the effect size for Computadonwas
0.55. The correspondingeffect size for ConceptsandApplications was0.63, In
the first experiment, comparingAGAT to a regular whole-classcontrol group
yieldedan effectsizeof 0.84, In the secondexperiment,the correspondingeffect

sizewas0.73.
The gain for Computation is highly statistically signi.ficant, but the corre-

sponding gain for Conceptsand Applications is not statistically significant. In
spite of the lack of statistical significance for ConceptsandApplications, the
comparativegain is still educationallyimportant.

In a third study,Wallen andVowies (1960) comparedwithin-classskill group-
ing to whole-classinstruction in sixth-grade arithmetic. They used two schools

with two teachers,onemale andonefemale,in eachschool.The usedaspecial
designcalled across-over.Eachteachertaught aclassonesemesterusingwhole-
classinstruction and the other semesterusing within-class skill grouping. The
samplesizeswere twenty-five studentsper group in School One and~thirty-one
studentspergroup in School Two,

Two sixth-grade classeswere formed in eachschool by ranking standardized

testscoresfrom the previousspringandputting the odd~ra.flked:studentsin one
group and the even-rankedones in the other, The main findinry wasthat the
classesdiffered in their performance (presumablysome teacherswere more
effective than others),but that theaverageperformante for the two• methodsof
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teachingwas nearlyidentical. The classesindividually ‘showedlittle difference
whenthe groupingplan switchedfrom one methodto the other,

Whatdoesthis addup to?Among the threeexperimentsinvolvingwithin-class
skill grouping presentedhere,two showconsiderablepromisefor within-class
skill grouping; the other is neutral. We look forward to more extensivestudies
of this method.

Non-Cognitive Findings from Between-ClassSkill-Grouping Research

Our examinationof skill grouping focuseson cognitive achievementas meas-
uredby standardizedtests.Wealso reporton non-cognitiveoutcomes,Examples
of non-cognitiveoutcomesthatwe examineinclude students’evaluationof their
own learning;students’perceivedanxiety in class;student,teacher,or parental
attitudestowardskill grouping;andstudents’participation (thenumberof times
eachstudentspeaksin class)in skill groupingversuswhole-classgrouping.

Overall, we think that the non-cognitivedata tilt in favor of skill grouping.
For example,on studentself-reportmeasures,skill-groupedstudentsproduce
higherscoresthan thewhole-classgroups,both for liking their schoolmoreand
for the amountof self-perceivedlearning.Onestudyexaminesparents’percep-
tion of skill grouping. The findings suggestthat parentssupport having their
childrenskill grouped.Threestudiespoll teacherson whetherthey preferskill
grouping.Theseteachersprefer skill grouping,citing easeof planningthe cur-
riculum andclassroomdynamicsthat aremorefacilitative for learning.The one
experimentcomparingstudentbehaviorsand participation in class finds that
the low-skill children who are skill groupedspeakup far more and for longer
periodsthan similarly skilled studentsassignedto whole-classinstruction.

TechniquesUsedfor Measurement

In the studieswe reviewed,the mostfrequenttechniquefor measuringnon-cog-
nitive effects involved asking astudentto respondto a set of statements,such
as, “I like the sectionI am in,” and then askinghow true that statementis for
the student.This method is calledself.reporting.

Six experi-mentsreportedfindings on students’ attitudestoward their skill-
grouping experience.Studentsratedhow they feel about school, their class
placement,andthe difficulty of their schoolwork.Fouroutof six studiesfound
no differencesbetweenthe skill groupsand whole-classgroups. The two that
found a differencefavoredskill-groupedstudents.For example,Marascuiloand’
McSweeney(1972) found that skill grouping led studentsto reporthigher rat-
ings of satisfactionwith their class.

LoveH (1960) examinedstudents’attitudestowardsschool,asking students
whether they thought that their teachersenjoyedteachingthe class-. He found
no differencesbetweenthe skill andwhole-classgroups.-in students’positive or
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negativeattitudestowardschool,but did find thatskill-groupedstudentsbelieve
morestronglythat their teachersenjoyteaching.Peterson(1966) foundthat the
low-skill studentsunderwhole-groupinstructionbelievethat their teacherslike
them morethan do their counterpartsunderskill-groupedinstruction.

Studentsin skill-groupedclassesreportedthat their classesweremoredifficult
and createdmore anxiety than their counterpartsexperiencedin whole-group
classes.Fick (1962) found that anxiety increasedduring the year for skill-
groupedstudents,while it decreasedfor whole-classstudents,but skill-grouped
studentsrated themselveshigher in learning. Ford (1974) found that skill-
groupedstudentsperceivetheir classesto be moredifficult thando thosein the
whole-classgroup. Bicak (1962) found the opposite.

TeacherReports

Threeresearchers— Lovell (1960),Peterson(1966), andBarton (1964) — ex-
aminedteachers’attitudestowardskill grouping.All threefound that teachers
preferskill grouping by a largemargin.Teachersrepeatedlysaid that with skill
grouping it is easier to plan a curriculum. Teachersalso reported that skill
grouping createsan incentive for studentsto pushone another to perform.
Finally, the researchersfound that in any given grade,teachersprefer teaching
children who aremore highly skilled.

ParentReports

Barton (1964) examinesparents’attitudestowardskill grouping,reporting that
90 percentof parentsindicate that they favor having their children in skill-
groupedclasses.Furthermore,89 percentof parentsdo not report anything
undesirableaboutskill grouping.Ninety percentof theparentsreport that their
children had neverbeenteasedbecausethey are in a particular skill group; of
the 10 percentwho say that their childrenhadbeenteased,mostareparentsof
children in a low-skill group.

ObservationalMeasures

Drews (1963) investigatedverbal participation in classby tape-recordingand..
analyzingactualclassdiscussions,Shecomparedtheskill groupswith whole-class
groupson two indices: 1) the numberof timeseachstudentparticipatedin class
discussion,and 2) how long eachstudenttalked.

She reportedstriking results, Skill-grouped students,regardlessof whether
theywerehigh- or low-skill, spoke.moreoften and longerthanstudentsin whole-
classgroups. Drews demonstratedcompellingly for her sample that in whole-
classgroups,high-skill studentsdominatedthe discussion,and that low-skill stu-
dentstendednot to participateactively. In contrast,skill-groupedclasseswere
far more inclusive of studentsin their discussions(seeTable5). In skill-grouped
classes,four times as many of the low-skill studentscontributedper class,and
they spoketwice as longas similar low-skill studentsin whole-classgroups.Fur-
ther, low-skill studentsin skill-groupedclassesusedfar morewords percontri-
bution (37.4versus14.0) than their counterpartsin whole-classinstruction.
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TABLE 5
Numberof Contributionsper Class

Grouping High Low -

Skill 3.44 4.03
Whole-class 7.77 .86

Source:Drews(1963).

Summary’of Review for Skill Grouping

After examining fifteen experimentsinvolving skill grouping, we find little evi-
dence that skill grouping hasa major impact, either positive or negative,on
students’ cognitive learning. Further exploration suggeststhat a few promising
methodsof teachingmay producesubstantialeffectsfrom certain kinds of skill
grouping, but the evidencenow available from decadesof researchis not com-

pelling. This result is dismaying.
Becauseskill groupingis widely used,the public might reasonablyassumethat

evidencein favor of its effectivenessmust hestrong. Yet themodest-sizedsetof
investigations just reviewed does not adequatelyinform educatorsabout the
impact, positive or negative,of various forms of skill grouping.

We cannot find a single large-scale,well-designedexperiment that follows
studentsover severalyearsto evaluatethe i.mpact of s-kill grouping. In experi-
mentation, short-term studiesentaila risk that the existenceof the experiment
itself may change behavior in a way that leadsto a misimpressionof the effec-
tivenessof an intervention, The gain observedmay disappearaf.terlonger expe-
rience. In someexperimentswith skill grouping, the initial effectswere larger
in thefirst periodof treatmentthan appearedlater. This may havebeendueto
sampling fluctuation, or it may illustrate a problem of the effect of a novel
treatment,often called the HawthorneEffect (seeBox 3).

Hawthornewasthenameof a factory whereexperimentson theproductivity of workers
were carried out in the early 1900s.The investigatorsobservedthat productivity was
influencedby theattention given to theworkersaswell as by thetreatmentbeinginvesti-
gated,suchaschangedwagesor improvedlighting. For e~ample,whenthe lighting in the
factory assemblyroom wasincreased,productivity increased,but when the lighting was
then reduced,productivity increasedagain, It is arguedthat the causeof the original
improvementin productivity couldnot be attributedto beneficialeffectsof lighting on the
productionitself, but to the attitudesto~wardthesituation of those participating in the
experiment. -
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The ten randomized,controlled field trials that evaluatethe impactof XYZ
skill groupingaredated, include fewstudents,andeachexaminesonly a single
school.The evidencefor the effectof XYZ grouping is weak. Only two small
randomizedstudiesevaluatethe Joplin Plan. Only threeevaluatewithin-class
grouping.The evidenceaboutall threeforms of grouping is scant.

Our secondfinding, an averageeffect sizeof .00, basedon the tenstudiesof
skill grouping usingthe mostwidely examinedmethod,XYZ grouping,agrees
with Slavin’s statement:“The effectsof ability groupingwerefound to be essen-
tially zero for high, average,and low achieversin 27 studiesof high methodo-
logical quality” (Slavin, 1993, p. 549). It also doesnot contradictKulik. He was
concernedthat if the curriculumdid notadjust to skill grouping,and in these
experimentsit doesnotseemto, then little benefitfrom skill groupingcouldbe
expected.

Our third finding consistsof nuggetsof information that are tucked into
specific studies.Thesenuggetsmay be promising to educationpolicymakers,
school leaders,and teachers.For example,although the information available
is sparse,the Joplin Plan shows promise,especiallyfor teachingreading. This
form of groupingenhancesflexibility. Basedon the extremelylimited evidence
now available,it mightwork especiallywell for studentswith lessdevelopedskills.
Similar remarks apply to within-class skill grouping. But again, the troubling
reality is that the extensiveresearchwork hasnotyet beendone.

A fourth intriguing observationis that evenin a studythat finds whole-class
instruction to be slightly more effective than skill grouping, studentsin skill-
groupedclassesaremoreengagedwith their learning,asmeasuredby how often
they speakup in class.This is especiallytrue for the lessskilled students.In one
study, such studentsspeaknearly five times as often when skill-grouped than
their counterpartsin whole-classinstruction.

A fifth finding showsa slight tilt whenexaminingthe impactof XYZ grouping
on studentswith different skill levels. The ten studies give a slight indication
that the moreskilled studentsbenefita bit morefrom skill grouping,while the
lessskilled studentsbenefita bit morefrom whole-classgrouping.

We point this out becauseif this finding holds up under further, careful
investigation,leadersof schoolsmay face a dilemma.Well-informed parentsof
highly skilled children may advocatefor schoolsto skill group their children.
Well-informed parentsof less skilled children may pressfor the opposite.This
brings usfull circle, If theseextremelypreliminaryresultsdo hold up in future
largerscale,randomizedstudies,theJoplinPlan andwithin-classskill grouping
may offer profitablealternativesto traditionalXYZ grouping.

Educatorsin schoolsthatuseXYZ groupingmaywish to considerKulik’s point
aboutthe impoitanceof differentiating the curriculumandthe materialsin -the
severalskill groups.Sucha considerationmight lead to a review of whetherthe
presentationsand materialsare tuned adequatelyto the skill leveft already
achievedby the studentsin the different skill groups.

Amongnon-cognitivefindings, dkifi-groupedstudentsreportbetterattitunes
towardschool andperceivethat they learnedbetter. Parentsare..supportiveof
skill grouping,and teachersprefer it, as reportedin the experithents. -
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To sum up, our main finding doesnot concernthe preciseeffect sizesfor
XYZ grouping, theJoplin Plan, within-class,or whole-classgrouping. The main
finding is that the appropriate,large-scale,multi-site researchstudieson skill
groupinghavenot yet beencarriedout, eventhough the issueshavebeende-
batedasmajor public concernswithin educationfor mostof this century.

CLASSSIZE

TheTennesseeStudiesof ClassSize

ProjectSTAR (Student/TeacherAchievementRatio), a studyof theeducational
effectsof classsize in the stateof Tennessee(Word et al,, 1994), is one of the
greatexperimentsin educationin U.S. history. Its importancederivesid part
from its being a statewidestudyand in part from its sizeandduration.But even
moreimportantis thecaretakenin the designandexecutionof the experiment.
Not only are the findings of the experimentvaluable,but Project STAR is also
extremelyimportantasanexampleof thekind of experimentneededin apprais-
ing school programs,and as proof that such a project can be implemented
successfullyon astatewidebasis.

In a public experiment,it is difficult to stick closelyto the protocolof a study
becausepeopleare bound to haveconstructivesecondthoughtsafter the pro-
gram begins.For example,in the Tennesseeexperiment,some changeswere
made,hut cautiouslyenoughnot to invalidatethe investigation.The main find-
ing was that a small classsize in the earliestgrades— kindergarten,first, second,

- andthirdgrades— speedslearningin theseyearsandcontinuesto conferlasting
benefitsto pupilswhen they attendlargerclassesin later grades.

The political atmospherein Tennesseewasfavorableto this experimentbe-
cause then-GovernorLamar Alexander had put educationat the top of his
agendafor his secondterm (Alexanderwas later Secretaryof Educationin the
cabinetof PresidentBush). The Tennesseelegislatureand the educationcom-
munity had been motivated by Project Prime Time (Malloy & Gilman, 1989;
Tillitski, 1990),a promising studycarriedout in nearbyIndianaexaminingthe
benefitsof small classesin the earlygrades.Noting the expenseassociatedwith
additional classroomsand teachers,the Tennesseelegislaturedecidedthat it
would be wise to havea solid researchbasebeforeadopting sucha major pro-
gram.At the sametime, discussionsof the cost andeffectivenessof teacheraides
in elementaryclassesadjoinedthis issueto the class-sizeinvestigation.Therefore,
the legislatureauthorizedand funded a four-year study of the effectsof class
sizeandteacheraideson studentlearningin the earlygrades.

The ideathat drovethe Tennesseestudyis that in smallerclasses,teachers
havemoretime to give to individual children. In addition, teachersand admin-
istratorswho advocatesmall classes-for studentswho arebeginningschoolseem
to think that they aredealingwith a “start-upphenomenon.”Whenchildrenfirst
come to school, they face a greatdeal of confusion.They needto learn to
cooperatewith others, to learn how to learn,and to get organized to become
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students.They arrive from avariety of homesandbackgrounds,andmanyneed
training in paying attention, carrying out tasks, and engagingin appropriate

behavior toward othersin a working situation,
In the experimentalclasses,Tennesseereducedthe classsize from about 23

to about 15, by approximately one-third, in kindergarten, first, second,and third

grades.The children moved into regular-size classesin the fourth grade.
The study was carried out in three kinds of groups: 1) classesone-third smaller

than regular-size classes;2) regular-size classeswithout a teacher aide; and 3)
regular-sizeclasseswith a teacher aide. By comparing averagepupil performance
in the different kinds of classes,the benefitsof small classesor the presenceof
a teacher aide can be assessed.

The experiment, carried out in 79 schoolsthe first year, randomly assigned

both children and teachers to the classes;each school had at least one class of
eachof the three kinds so that’comparisons could he carried out within the same
school. Otherwise, the effects on the groups of classesmight have depended on
the properties of the schoolspresenting the teaching or of the neighborhoods
where the children lived. In the secondyear, the experiment, for example, in-
cluded 76 schoolswith 331 classes,including 6,572 children in inner-city, urban,
suburban, and rural schools. (The numbers differed a bit from year to year.)

The first phase of Project STAR carried out a four-year statewideexperiment
with three kinds of classes.After the experiment, a second phase, the Lasting
Benefits Study, followed participating children into later grades and recorded
their academicprogress (Achilles, Nyc, Zaharias, & Fulton, 1993; Nye, Zaharias,
Fulton, & Achilles, 1993; Nyc, Zaharias, Fulton, Achilles, Cain, & Tollett, 1994).
A third phase, Project Challenge, initiated in 1989 (Achilles, Nyc, & Zaharias,
1995;Nyc, Achilles, Zaharias, & Fulton, 1993), implemented the small classesin
the seventeendistricts with lowest average per capita income among the 139
Tennesseedistricts.

BOX 4
The TennesseeClass-SizeExperiment

The Tennesseeproject on theeffectivenessof small classesandof teacheraideshashad,
until the presentwriting in 1996, threephases.
Phase1. 1985-1989:Theeducationsystemof Tennesseecarriedouta four-yearexperiment,
calledProjectSTAR, to assesstheeffectivenessof small classescomparedto regular-size
classes,andof teacheraidesin regular-sizeclasses,on improving cognitiveachievement
in kindergarten,first, second,andthird grades.

Phase2. 1989-ongoing:The Lasting Benefits Study was an observationalstudy of the
consequencesof theexperimentalprogramon thechildrenwhentheynmov.edSc.:ragut~size
classesin thefourth, fifth, sixth, . . . grades.This researchphaseaskedwhetherthechildren
who startedin thesmallerclassesperformedbetter in latergrades.Only studentswho had
beenin theexperiment(Phase1) couldcontributedatato this secondphase.

Phase3. 1989-ongoing:ProjectChallengeimplementedthesmall classesin kindergarten,
first, second,andthird gradesin the 17 districtsof Tennesseewherechildren arehighly at
risk of droppingout early. Thedistricts havethelowest averageincomesin thestate.
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Major Findings on Class Size

After four years,it wasclear from the experimentin PhaseI thatsmaller classes
did bring substantial improvement in early learning in cognitive subjectssuch
as reading and arithmetic. After following the groups further in Phase 2, the
Lasting Benefits Study (Nyc et al., 1994), the effects persisted into grades 4, 5,
6, and 7, after pupils moved to regular-size classes,so that students who had
been originally enrolled in smaller classescontinued to perform better than
their grade-mateswho had started in larger classes.In the first two yearsof Phase
1, minority students gained twice as much as the rest, but after that they settled
back to about the samegain as the rest. The minority students were almost all
African American.

As a consequenceof the four-year Phase 1 investigation, the Tennesseelegis-

lature decided to implement the small-class program in the seventeenschool
districts where the children seemedmost at risk for falling behind — districts
with the lowest per capita incomes, The results of the first three years of this
Phase 3 program, called Project Challenge (Achilles, Nyc, & Zaharias, 1995),

have been encouraging: in the smaller classes,the children from these districts
are performing better on both standardized and curriculum-oriented teststhan
pupils in the samedistricts in earlier years. Indeed, their end-of-year perform-
ance has raised their district ranking in arithmetic and reading from far below
the averagefor all districts to above average.

The presenceof teacher aides, though beneficial, did not produce improve-
ments during Phase 1 comparable to the effect of the reduction in class size,
nor did their presenceseemto have as much lasting benefit during Phase2.

DiscussionandImplications

Of course, after an experiment such as Project STAR reports its results, those
hearing of them are likely to say that they already knew what the results would
be and therefore that their natural wisdom made this substantial experiment
superfluous. In this case,however, we know that the results were not so obvious.

Glass and his colleagues (Glass, Cohen, Smith, & Filby, 1982) gathered data on
student achievement related to class size and found the literature extremely
variable in reported results. By applying a method of researchsynthesisthat they
called meta-analysis, they were able to make the casefor smaller classesleading
to greater achievement. Meta-analysis, however, was not viewed favorably by all
professionals then, and the effect of class sizecontinued to be seriously debated.
Today, in 1996, meta-analysis is in wide use in medicine and in the social sci-
ences, including education, especiallyfor combining the results of similar ran-
domized controlled experiments (Cooper & Hedges, 1994).

Consequently, the requestof the Tennesseelegislature for a convincing study
should not be regarded as a mere delaying tactic, but as a reasonable request
for verification; When the education of children and the useof large amounts
of money are at stake, citizens .may well ask fo-r assurance stronger than the
averagecitizen’s unaided intuition or the specialist’s best speculation.
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Quantitative Evidence

The Tennessee study was a randomized experiment. What is important about

the experiment is that the treatments (small class,regular-size class,regular-size
with teacher aide) were randomly assignedby the investigator. Both students
and teacherswere randomly assignedto the treatment groups. Thus we can be

assured that the assignment of treatments did not depend on preferences of
teachers, students, or parents. Furthermore, the randomization gave a way of

equating the treatment groups before the program began.
Table 6 shows the composition of classesin the schoolsin the study, broken

down by type of location. An important point about the findings of academic
gains is that gains from small classesoccurred for all typesof students in all types
of districts.

Although 180schoolsoffered to participate in the Project STAR, only 100 met

the qualifications, and only 79 actually participated in the kindergarten year, the
first year of the experiment. The treatments planned for the program started in

1985, beginning with kindergarten and continuing each year through grades 1,

2, and 3.The classeswere of three types: 1) small: 13—17 pupils; 2) regular size:
22-25 pupils; and 3) regular size with a teacher aide: 22-25 pupils. The small
classeshad an average of 15 students, down about 35 percent from the average

regular size of 23 students.

TABLE 6
Compositionof the First-Grade Cross-SectionalSample in the Second Yearof
the TennesseeExperiment

Inner-City
Location*

Urban Suburban Rural

Number of schools
Number of classes

All white students

All minority students

Mixed classes

15

0

65

5

8

18

0

23

15

28

13

21

38

119

0
39

Total classes 70 41 62 158

Numberof students 1495 804 1214 3059

Source:Finn & Achilles (1990>.Reproduced,with permission, from their Table 1.

* Legislators did not definethe terms inner-city, suburban, urban, and rural schools.The investiga-

tors put inner-city andsuburban schoolsin thecategoryof metropolitan areas. inner-city schoolswere
defined asthosein which morethan half ofthesudentsreceivedfree or-redirce&price1unches. School-s-
in theoutlying areasof metropolitan citieswere calledsuburbs,In thennrvmetropolitan.areas,schools
in townsof morethan 2,500serving primarily an “urban” population were called urban, and the rest
were classifiedas rural.
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In assessingperformance, two kinds of testswere used: 1) standardized tests
(the Stanford Achievement Test [SAT]), and 2) curriculum-based tests (Tennes-
see’sBasic Skills First Test [BSF]). Standardized tests have the advantage of
being used nationwide, hut the disadvantage is that the tests are not directly
geared to the course of study taught locally. Curriculum-based testsreversethe
benefits and disadvantages of standardized tests, measuring more directly the
increased knowledge of what was actually taught. Unfortunately, curriculum-

based tests usually cannot tell us how the results stand in the national picture.
We can use effect size (recall Box 2), to measure the improvement in per-

formance of one treatment over another. Table 7 shows gains in effect sizes in
reading and math for the standardized SAT tests and for the curriculum-based
BSF tests in first grade, both for small class versus regular-size class without a
teacher aide and for regular-size class with an aide versus regular-size classwith-
out an aide. The effect sizesare around 0.25 for small class versus regular-size
class without an aide and around 0.10 for regular-size class with an aide com-

pared to regular-size class without an aide. Thus, the small class size advances
the typical student an additional 10 percentile points, to the 60th percentile,
while the aide advances the same student 4 percent, to the 54th percentile.
Although not huge, theseimprovements are substantial; when applied to a large
population, they represent a solid advance in student learning.

One way to summarize theseresults is to provide the percentiles for the aver-
age scorebased on national norms for the SAT test. Table 8 shows such results
for small classes,regular-size classes,and regular-size classeswith teacher aide,
for both Total Reading and for Total Math. Averaged over the four grades, the
small classesgained more than eight percentile points over the regular-size
classeswithout aides in reading and nearly eight percentile points in mathemat-
ics. The addition of the aide to the regular-size class results in a slight gain in

both reading and math over the regular-size class without the aide.

TABLE 7
Gainsin EffectSizes:1) from smallclassesin first gradecomparedwith regular-size
classes,both withoutaides,and2) from regular-sizeclasses,eachwith an aide,
comparedwith regular-sizeclasses,eachwithout an aide

SAT
reading

8SF
reading

SAT
math

8SF
math

Small classescompared with
regular-size classes,without aides .30 .25 .32 .15

Regular-sizeclasseswith aides
compared with regular-size classes
without aides .14 .08 .10 .05

Source:Finn & Achilles (1990).Adapted from Table5.
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TABLE 8
PercentileBasedon Stanford’sMultilevel Norms

GradeLevel K 1 2 3

Total readingSAT (percentile>
Small 59 64 61 62
Regularwithout aide 53 53 52 55
Regularwith aide 54 58 54 54

Total mathSAT (percentile>
Small 66 59 76 76

Regularwithout aide 61 48 68 69
Regularwith aide 61 51 69 68

Source:Word et al. (1990).Adaptedfrom datagivenin their Figures1 and2.

An encouraging finding is that students’ early experience with the smaller
classsizehashada lasting effect beyondthemomentwhen the children moved
to regular-size classes.In a paper presented at a meeting of the North Carolina
Association for Researchin Education at Greensboro, North Carolina, Achilles,
Nyc, Zaharias, and Fulton (1993) reported on the three-year follow-up study
(LastingBenefitsStudy) of the Project STAR experiment.Theseauthors found
that in the fourth andfifth grades,thechildren who hadoriginally beenin small
classesscoredhigher than thosewho had been in the regular-size classesor the
regular-sizeclasseswith an aide. In the fourth grade — the first year aftermoving
to regular-sizeclasses— the effect sizewas about0.12 averagedacrosssix differ-
ent cognitive subjectsstudied, and in the fifth grade, the effect sizewas nearly
0.20.

In the seventeenProject Challenge districts implementing small classesin
Phase3, both the readingscoresand the math scoresimproved over the next

three years, comparedto previous performance of children in these districts.
The gainsin effect sizeswere 0.4 for reading and 0.6 for mathematics.Before
the small classeswereintroduced, thesedistrictshadbeenperforming well below

the averagefor the statein mathematics;after the intervention, their perform-
ancemovedabovethe average.It should be understoodthat the gainsrecorded
herearenot part of an experiment;they areconsequencesof implementing the
program.The comparisons,then, are not aswell equatedas they were in the
original investigation.To makesurethe gain wasaresult of the smaller classes,
we would haveto carryout a newexperimentin the districtswherethe plan was

implemented.
An additional way to report the progressof studentsin the districts in Phase

3 is to provide the averagerank of the test scoresin readingandmathematics
for the seventeenTennesseedistricts in ProjectChallengefor theyearsreported
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TABLE 9
Grade2 AverageRanksof Test Scoresfor the 17 Districts amongthe 138

SchoolDistricts for Early Yearsof ProjectChallenge

1989—1990 1990—1991 1991—1992 1992—1993

Readingaveragerank 99 94 87 78
Mathematics averagerank 85 79 60 56

Source: Achilles, Nye, & Zaharias(1995,AppendixB).

so far (1989—1993).The scoresarea mixture of both the SAT andthe BSF tests.
Achilles, Nyc, and Zaharias (1995) report the results shown in Table 9 for sec-
ond-grade students. (The total number of districts changed to 138 rather than
139.) The average rank for all districts is 69 (midway between 1 and one 138);
note that small ranks mean better scores (i.e., nearer the top of the rankings).
In mathematics the average rank for 1991—1992and for 1992—1993is below 69
(consequently the district scoresare above the median rank) so that the seven-
teen districts show the startling improvement of a gain of 21 ranks in reading
and 29 in mathematics for grade two over a three-year period. The same report
mentions that the corresponding grade-one analysis shows that the seventeen
districts rank better than the stateaveragein both reading and mathematicsin
1992 (seeAppendix B footnote in Achilles et al., 1995).

In total, the evidence is strong that smaller classsize at the beginning of a
child’s school experience does improve performance on cognitive tests. The

Lasting Benefits Study confirms that the effect continues into later years when
children are placed in regular-size classes.In addition, the implementation of
the program for the economically poorer districts seemsto be improving their
children’s performance by noticeableamounts.

(A more detailed non-technical report of Project STAR mentioning some

special difficulties is available in Mosteller, 1995).

Other Issues

Policy Is NotAutomatic

When a well-designed and implementedstudy comesout with adefinite finding,

people sometimesbelieve that the finding should have automatic consequences
for policy. Of course, that is not true. The policymaker has to give serious con-
sideration to all the available alternatives, and to the costs and social conse-
quencesof implementing the new policy suggestedby the findings. For example,
other interventions may work better than the one being presented. If so, are
they cost-effective? Even if the treatment is valuable, one may ask whether, it is
somethingto be given to everypersonor even to any person. (Some medical
treatmentsareso expensiveno onecan afford them, for example.)Theclass-size
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study in Tennesseeis a goodexample,both theoreticallyandin practice, of how
a policy decision may be madebased on the definitive results of a well-designed
and implemented experiment.

For example, after finding out that smaller class sizeworked, Tennesseepoli-
cymakers might have considered reducing class size in all the classesin kinder-
garten through grade 12. Such action was not in the spirit of the investigation,
however,which wasintended to find out whether early treatment would improve
the performance of children, not only during the initial years, but also after they
moved to regular classes.Thus, in the caseof the Tennesseetreatment, if poli-
cymakers decided to implement the smaller class in gradesK-3 in every school
in the state, that would mean a class size reduction in about 30 percent of all

the classes,K-12. But instead, policymakers asked themselveswhere it would
likely be most effectiveto introduce this intervention and decided to implement
it in the seventeendistricts with the lowestper-capita income,Thus they decided
to usethe method in about 12 percent of the state’sdistricts. All told, then, they
reduced class sizein only about 4 percent of all K-12 classesstatewide; there was
no leap to use smaller classesin every classroom in the state, nor even in all
districts, for the first four grades (K-3). By targeting and restricting use of an
intervention, societymay find its partial use affordable.

It is important to monitor the outcome of this intervention for the children
beyond the first four years to seewhether there is lasting benefit for the group
being specially treated now, namely thosestudentsin the state’s poorest districts.
One can imagine that the effect might wear off after a while. The opportunity
to study the effectivenessof the intervention in a group especially needing it
should not be missed.

WhatIs the Optimu-mSizeClass?

The question of optimum class size is an open one, and we do not have infor-

mation from this investigation on a variety of sizesof classes.Within the range
of what is affordable, we now have reason to believe that smaller classesare
preferable for young students in grades K-3. But some desired training probably
cannot be accomplished in classesas small as one or two students, even if such
classeswere affordable. Learning to work in a group, for example, as students
must in school, requires participating in a group.

Summary’ of Review for Class Size

The most important aspectsof the Tennesseestudies on class sizeflow from the
fact that a large, sustained, randomized, controlled experiment was carried out,
and that it provided substantial and definitive findings. Such investigations give
other educators something to emulate. As we discuss in Part 3, such emulation
is much needed.

Much of the strength of the Tennesseestudy comesnot from sizealone, but
also from its inclusion of a variety of schools, from the different mixtures of
students in these schools,and from its statewide nature, Additionally, the study
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continuedover severalyears.This work has taughtus that thereseemsto be a
definite effect of classsize.

What is sospecialaboutthe Tennesseestudies?Not only did they carry out a
largeexperiment,but they followed up to seewhat happenedto studentsorigi-
nally taught in smallerclassroorxtsand founda persistentfavorableeffect. The
statethenactuallyimplementeda change— theyintroducedsmallclassesin the
state’s seventeenlowestincome districts. In their follow-up, they found that end-
ofiyear gradesfor thesedistricts improved, so much so that their end-of-year
scores rose above the mean rank of scores for the state in reading and mathe-
maticsfor theseearly-gradestudents.Thus,three linesof evidencepersuadeus
that small classesimprove learningandthat this improvementpersistsin later
grades, when students move to classesof regular size. (At this writing, we have

no data from the seventeenlow-income districts after their students moved to
regular-sizedclasses.)

Although the finding that classsize mattersis important, and the size of its
impact makesclasssizean attractivevariableto adjust,we want to stressa differ-
ent point. Had Tennesseefound the opposite— that smallerclasssize did not
improve performance— that finding, while disappointing,still would havebeen
valuable.What is most important is that the studywas carriedout with regard
to design,numbers,andvariety of studentsand teachersso that the resultsare
firm — that is, generalizableto otherschoolsin otherstates,The studysurely
has moregeneralapplicability than to Tennesseealone.

The findings do not automaticallymeanthat reducingclasssize is the best
way to improve schooling.They do suggest,however,that to be accepted,an
equally expensiveproposedinnovationshouldhavestrongevidenceof being as
effectiveas a reductionin classsize,

LESSONSFROM THE TWO REVIEWS

We presentthesetwo reviews— of skill grouping and of classsize — for two
reasons,First, eachreview is importantin its own right, posinga complexpolicy
questionfor practitioners.Educatorswork with scarceresourcesandconstrained
budgets,and must decide how to organizestudentsinto classrooms.Deciding
on how to groupdiversestudentsshouldhedonewith careandthought.Having
accessto strongresearchand policy studieswill enableeducatorsto makewise
choices.

The secondreasonfor presentingthesereviews is to illustrate in a dramatic
way a greatchallengefor our nation’s educationsystem.For educatorsto make
wise choices,thes mustbe confidentthat suchchoicesarebasedon soundevi-
dence.Hunches,anecdotes,and impressionsmay havebeen the only available
optionsin the year 900,but aswe approachthe year2000,societyhasabroad
set of analyic design techniques,widely acceptedand effectivelyusedin many
fields hat can offer more reliable evidencethan hunchesand impressions.
Thesetwo retiews demonstratethe large gap in knowledgethat can emerge
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betweenanswersto a questionthat is investigatedin a substantialway, as class-
size illustrates,andaquestionthat is investigatedunsystematically,asskill-group-
ing illustrates.

Educatorsdevelopmany original ideasfor improving schools,and some of
them are implemented.What has not ordinarily beendone is to studyinnova-
tionsin educationin a sustainedway, both to improve a new ideaandto provide
evidencethat it is moreeffectivethan otherapproacheswith thesameaim.

Althoughsmall-scalestudiesaredone,andfrequentlydoneverywell, the field
of educationinitiatesfew large-scalestudiesthat arecontrolled experimentsor
closesubstitutesfor them.The few largestudiesnow availablehavemainly been
samplesurveysor observationalstudies,suchas theNationalAssessmentof Edu-
cational Progress(Jones,1996). Thesestudiesprimarily assessthe stateof stu-
dent performance,ratherthan comparemethodsof teachingor organizingstu-
dents.

Not all questionscanbe tackledusing controlledexperiments,but manycan
be. We needlarger scale investigationsbecausestudiescarried out in single
schoolsalwayshavethe limitation of doubtfulgeneralization.Studiescarriedout
in a singlesemesteror a singleyearstiffer from asimilarweakness.TheTennes-
see class-sizestudieswere carriedout in many schoolswith classesof differing
composition overa periodof severalyears.And the information came1) from
the experimentitself, 2) from the follow-up studyof the experimental students,
and 3) from experienceafter its programwas put into practice.Thus, size of
investigation,diversity of schoolsandstudents,durationof the investigation,and
varietyof sourcesof information,aswell asthe critical featureof randomization,
all contributeto our appreciationof whathappenedwhenthe sizeof classeswas
changed.

Although onecould takethe view that the political sensitivity of skill grouping
makesit difficult to carry out extensiveresearch,that position would miss the
point of our discussion.The general point is that large enterprisesneed to
evaluatetheir activities systematically,andto reviewpotential new interventions
on a regularbasis,bothto improve them andto comparetheir effectivenesswith
that of other innovations. To be effective, the evaluationsneed to be large
enoughto cometo definite conclusionsabout the merits of an intervention.

Thesereviewsillustratejust two examplesof dilemmasthathavebeenfamiliar
to educatorsfor overa century.Many other importantquestionsalso could use
sustainedinquiry. They include: “What is an appropriateamountof homework
in different classesfor children at different ages?”“How should we distribute
time on task amongdifferent school subjects?”“Will adding 50 percentto the
hoursspenton a schooltopic leadto a comparablegain in learning,and, if so,
in what sense?Better retention?More groundcovered?Improvedability to use
the materialin practice?” “During summermonthsandvacations,arestudents
losingtoo much of whathasbeenlearnedin the schoolyear?” “How canwe best
addressissuesof civility, safety,and violence in the schools?” “When children
start schoolwithout knowing the English language,what processof language
instructioncanboth maintainprogressin schoolsubjectsandstill leadto fluent
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English performance?” The shortage of compelling answers to such questions
illustrates how educational practice needs to benefit from a more extensiveevi-
dential base.

The main contribution of our examination of the literature on skill grouping
is a sharpened awarenessof the limited amount of rigorous investigation that
has been done. Evidence for or against particular approaches does not over-
whelm us. Because every school must deal with the distribution of students
among classes,one would have expectedextensiveand sustained experimenta-
tion. As populations change and technologiesfor teaching change, new rounds
of experimentation for each generation should be conducted to evaluate the
effectivenessof teaching in different ways under new circumstances.

Currently the United Stateshas no systematicnational program for evaluating
the impact of different education policies or teaching practices. By contrast,
carefully designed experiments are carried out routinely in the evaluation of
therapeutic drugs, becausesuch investigations are required of pharmaceutical
companies by the Food and Drug Administration to have their products ap-
proved for marketing. Clearly, the United Statesneeds analogousprograms of
research on the effectivenessof educational interventions. An industry that
serves44 million studentsand employs2.5 million teachersat a costof over $300
billion each year needsprograms for researchon the effectivenessof its meth-
ods, not just information about numbers of students and their annual perform-
ance. Not only are we lacking the strong information that is needed— but also
no process is yet in place for acquiring it.

We learned from our review of XYZ grouping that we cannot find a single
large-scale,well-designed investigation that follows students over severalyears to

evaluate its impact. Indeed, we cannot find a single large-scaleinvestigation that
follows a variety of studentsover a singleyear. And while potentially exciting new
ways of grouping students are now being suggestedand actually implemented
in some schools,much more information is needed about theseinnovations to
reach firm conclusions about their effectivenessand their generalizability.

What is so critical about large-scalestudies? To work in many parts of our
country, any innovation must be adaptable to different populations of children,
teachers,and parents. Occasionally we have the opportunity to delight in news
of breakthroughs by charismatic teachers and education leaders. When they
occur, we should applaud and support the results and the innovations, But,
charismatic leadership is hard to export, and the leadersoften must move on to

other good works. When they leave, their programs are rarely able to maintain
such a high level of performance.

It is important that the educational policies we evaluatebe strong enough to

maintain a consistently high level of performance when the initiators move on
to other tasks. In short, we are looking for educational interventions that work
for varieties of populations of students, teachers, and parents. These interven-

tions might be characterized as “robust,” We are not arguing that oneorganiza-
tional plan must work for all schools, but rather that in a national systemwe
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need a few methods that rest on thorough evaluation, and that seemto work
well in a variety of circumstances.

The examination of XYZ grouping illustrates this lack of thorough evaluation.
For example, half of the studies we report are doctoral dissertations by students
in the field of education. Such studies are valuable, and someare path-breaking.
But a national education systemshould not expect the hard work of a handful
of largely unfunded doctoral students, together with their professorsand friends
in nearby school systems,to be the equivalent of, or a substitute for, a national
program of research in education,

Why don’t substantial investigations occur more frequently? One tempting
explanation used by critics is to blame the “education establishment.” But it is
no help to blame any subgroup of practitioners or researchspecialists.We won-
der, rather, about our nation’s commitment. Perhaps a brief look at how our
federal government allocatesfunds and supports research and developmentwill
help to clarify the situation. If we ask what fraction of total federal expenditures
in severalfields are specifically earmarked to support researchand development,
we find that for health, the research and development portion of its budget is

more than 13 percent. For defense it is more than 12 percent.For spaceexplo-
ration it is about 50 percent. For energy utilization it is about55 percent.And

for education it is lessthan 1 percent (Berryman, 1995). Education is in a class
by itself. Unenviably.

One may ask whether large studies existed many yearsago. Yes, wehad large
studies. However, they were not randomized field experiments,but sample sur-
veys. Surveys answer questions about what happens to different groups of stu-
dents who attend different sorts of schools, Inferencesabout causality are rarely

compelling when they come from surveys. Randomized, controlled field trials
are needed instead. Understanding the importance of trying different treat-

ments on comparable groups to establish their effects has migrated as a critical
idea from agriculture to medicine. It needs to push forward more strongly into
education.

We need more investigations of the kind carried out in Tennessee,where
school districts acrossa state cooperate to contribute to an important finding.
One can envision collections of districts or states joining together to design
studiesof mutual interest, just as medical institutions now routinely join together
to carry out cooperative randomized clinical trials, The medical and health care
communities have cometo expectthis, The education community shouldexpect
no less,The National Academy of Education discussesextensivelythe need for
and value of researchin their report entitled Researchand the RenewalofEducation
(National Academy, 1991), and they propose a national researchagendain five
educational areas.

Our hope for policy researchin education is that leaders at state and national

levels, as well as practitioners and academics,will increasingly appreciate the
importance of basing policy decisionson evidence from large-scale, sustained,
carefully designedstudies, To a cynic who says “It is all too complicated,” our
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responseis that if systematic,long-term field trials can be initiated in health and
medicineandwelfare reform andjob training, they canbeinitiated in education
as well. We look forward to a time when severalstatesor a group of districts or
national organizationsinitiate awell-designedsubstantialpolicy analysisof how
to organizestudentsamong classesto enhancetheir learning.

A recentreport on productivity in education (Berryman, 1995) points out
that real spendingper studenton educationincreasedby 31 percentfrom 1975
through 1991, Yet by most measuresof performance,U.S. studentsare not im-
provingtheir achievementnearly asmuch, though they do not seemto be losing
ground either, A good way to improve performanceis to initiate a long-term,
sustainedprogramof policy analyses.This maybe thebestwayto help educators
who, out in the field in their schools,must implement on a daily basisdecisions

about such matters as class size, class organization, amount and type of home-
work, curriculum, and how to integrate modern technology. These educators
needa solid sourceof evidenceto help themin their decisionmaking.Supplying

compelling evidence-basedinformation to educators about teaching practices
should yield benefits that makea real difference.
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APPENDIX 1

Literature Searchto Find ExperimentalResearch

on Skill Grouping

The debatesurroundingthe merits of skill groupinghascontinuedfor overone
hundredyears.In his quantitativereview of researchon ability grouping,Kulik
(1992) identified over 143 studieson the topic dating backas far as 1893. Ac-
companyingthe multiple researchstudieswere attemptsby scholarsto summa-
rize the “current knowledge” on ability grouping. These reviewerscarefully
weighedthe evidenceon skill groupingand drewconclusionsaboutits overall
effectiveness.Three of the most recent grand summaries,Kulik (1992) and
Slavin (1987, 1990),were particularly helpful in identifying the studiesthat we
selectedfor our review,Theseauthorsconductedquantitativereviewsand meta-
analyseson whatthey consideredto be the mostmethodologicallysoundstudies
on ability grouping. Eachconducteda special subanalysisthat focusedspecifi-
cally on studiesthat were experimental,in which the studentswere randomly
assignedto eithera treatmentor control group. In his reviewof XYZ grouping,
Kulik (1994) identified ten experimentalstudies.In his review of the effective-
ness of ability grouping for elementarystudents,Slavin (1987) identified five
experimentalstudies.In his later review of skill groupingand its impact on- sec-
ondarystudentachievement,Slavin (1990) identified six experimentalstudies.

We examinedall of the studiesthat were publishedin journalsor on ERIC
microfilms. Moreover,severaldissertationswere kindly given to us by the psy-
chologistWilliam Shadish.In additionto the summaryarticles,wereviewedover
sixty dissertationabstractsfrom 1920 to 1994 and obtainedthe severalstudies
that appearedto be experimental.This effort provided no additional experi-
mental studiesthat usedrandomassignment.

To hunt for studiesthat might havebeenpublishedprior to or after Kulik’s
1992 meta-analysis,we conducteda further literature search.We used three
sourcesto identify material.First, we conductedacomputerizedsearchon the
ERIC system,using the key words “Ability Grouping,” “HomogeneousGroup-
ing,” “Tracking,” and “Curriculum Differentiation.” We cross-indexedthese
wordswith research,experiment,andrandomassignmentfrom the years1966
to 1994. Moreover,we examinedsix major educationjournals— American Edu-

cational ResearchJournal, Educational Evaluation and Policy Analysis, Journal ofEdu-

cational jkleasurement,Review of Educational Research, School Review, and Teachers

CollegeRecord— from 1993 to 1995 to identify newstudiesthat might not have
beenupdatedinto the ERIC system.We did not identify any additional experi-
mentalstudiesthat met our selectioncriteria asa result of this extendedlitera-
ture search.
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APPENDIX 2

Ten Experimental StudiesComparing Student Performance

under XYZ Grouping with Performanceunder

Whole-Class Instruction

1. B~TON, D. P.

Date of Grade of Class Duration of
publication students subject experiment

1964 English I year

Randomization:Teachers used eighth-grade performance, classroom tests, observa-
tion, student cumulative record, and consultation with prior teachersto rank stu-
dentsfrom 1 to 229. Odd rankswere assignedto skill groups,even to whole-class
groups.The studentsweredivided by rankinto quartiles.The whole-classgroupwas
divided into four subgroups so as to maintain a balance of skill levels in the four
classes,

Skill-level samplesizes

No. of Quartiles

Grouping levels 1 2 3 4 Total

Skill 4 26” 961 25” 24” 101
Whole-class 28”

25
b 27’ 23” 103

Effect size” .32 .12 —.07 .08

highest ranked 1/4 of students
I next ~ ranked students—secondquartile

next 1/4 ranked students—third quartile
“ lowest ¼ranked students—fourth quartile
“Positive is favorable to skill grouping,negativeto whole-classinstruction.

Non-cognitivefindings: 90% of parentspreferredchildren in a “like” ability group.
Teachers(who taughtboth kinds of classes)preferredskill-groupedclasses,

2. BICAK, L.J.

Date of Grade of Class Duration of
publication students subject experiment

1962 Science 2 quarters

Rando-mization:Each student was randomly assignedto one of three sections. One
section was assignedto whole-classinstruction, the other two were separatedinto
High and Low based on the Lorge-Thorndike Intelligence Test, Level 4, the verbal
form. High skill was defined as scoring abovethe median of all the students. (Some
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analysesbroke both highs and lows into two groups,but these splits are not used
here.)

No. of Skill-levelsamplesizes

Groupi-ng levels High Low Total

Skill 2 23 - 25 48
Whole-class 2 13 14 27

Effectsize* —.16 —.33 overall

* Positive is favorable to skill grouping, negativeto whole-classinstruction.

No-n-cognitivefindings: Whole-classstudentsstatedthat they had to spendmore time
on their scienceclass to the neglectof other topics. In addition, the low-skill students
in both theskill-groupedandwhole-classinstructiondid not like their sectionswhen
comparedto the ratingsof the medium-skill and high-skill groups.

3. DREWS, E. M.

Date of Gradeof Class Duration of
publication students subject experiment

1963 8 English 1 year

Randomization: Using a variety of inputs, studentswere categorizedinto threeskill
levels: High, Medium, and Low. To makewhole-classgroups similar to the usual
composition with 5 to 6 studentsHigh, 20 to 25 Medium, 4 to 5 Low, studentswere
drawn randomly from the pool to createtheseapproximatenumbers(exactlyhow
is not described, but several methods are available). Eight classesfor whole-class
instruction were formed. Then using the skill-level stratification, the remainingstu-
dents were skill grouped into four High classes,six Medium classes,andfour Low
classes.(The ratios given for “usual composition” do not agreewith the composition
in hand after the reassignmentusing many inputs. The randomizationprocedure
balancesfor statistical comparisons between the groups, but resulted in percentage
compositionsof High, Medium, and Low that differ in the two kinds of grouping.)

No. of Skill-levelsamplesizes

Grouping levels High Med. Low Total

Skill 3 78 114 59 251

Whole-class 3 23 137 21 181

Effect size
5

weightedoverall
55

Language —.35 .25 —.15 .04
Reading 0 —.20 0 —.12
Average —.18 .02 —.08

* Positive is favorable to skill grouping, negative to whole-classinstruction,
** Weights proportional to total numbers in the skill levels,
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Non-cognitivefindings: In thewhole-classgroups,thelow-skill studentsparticipatedin
class discussionsmuch less often than the more skilled, while in the skill-grouped
classes,the participation rates of the various skill levelswas nearly equal.Low-skill
students in skill-grouped classesrated themselveshigher as school learners than did
the correspondingwhole-classstudents.The three skill-groupedlevels rated them-
selvesas nearly equal in ability, while thosein thewhole-classgroupssawthemselves
as differing substantially, the low-skill giving themselveslow ability rating and the
more skilled giving themselveshigher ratings.

4. FICK, W. W.

Dateof Gradeof Class Duration of
publication students subject experiment

1962 7 Core 1 year

Randomization: Students were ranked according to their scores on the California
Short Form Test of Mental Maturity, with order of tied scores randomized with
random numbers. By counting down the ranks by thirds, three skill levels (High,
Medium, Low) were formed, Using random numbers, each skill level assignedhalf
its sample to whole-classgrouping and half to skill grouping.

Skill-level samplesizes
No. of - Thirds (approximate)

Grouping levels High Med Low

Skill 3 27 27 27
Whole-class 3 27 27 27

Effect size5 .25 .09 —.27 .02 overall

* Positive is favorable to skill grouping, negativeto whole-classinstruction.

Non-cognitivefindings: Test anxiety was higher in the skill-groupedclassesthan in
whole-classinstruction. However, skill-grouped students had higher ratings on self-
perceived learning.

* 5 *

5. FORD, S.

Date of Gradeof Class Duration of
publication students subject experiment

1974 Math I y~ear

Randomization:After taking the mathematicspart of the Differential Aptitude Test,
the population was split into High and Low. Then, one-third of each group was
randomly assignedto whole-classinstruction, the restto High andLow skill-grouped
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instruction. (An extra dimension of compatibility was also used in the design, but is
nsot treated here.)

No. of Skill-levelsamplesizes

Grouping levels High Low Whole-class

Skill 2 22 30

Whole-class 2 30

Effect size* overall .29**

* Positive is favorable to skill grouping, negative to whole-classinstruction.
~“ The effect sizesfor levels could not be obtained becauseneeded information is not available.

Non-cognitivefindings: Students in whole-classinstruction perceivedmore class fric-
tion than skill-grouped students. Both kinds of low-skill groups perceived the pace
of their classesas the slowestcompared to the other classes.

6. LOVELL,J. T.

Dateof Grade of Class Duration of
publication students subjects experiment

Algebra,
Biology,

1960 10 English I year

Randomization:Sophomore class was ranked by ability (possibly in eachsubject sepa-
rately — algebra, biology, and English — but the report doesnot tell). Even-num-
bered students were assigned to control classes,odd-numbered to experimental
classes,250in eachtype. In the experimental group, subgroups of thirty wereformed
successively,starting with the highestscores.The nine groups were analyzed accord-
ing to thirds: High, Medium, Low. In the control groups, students were placed to
maximize the variability within the groups. They contained “a balance of excep-
tional, average,and below averagestudents” (p. 383). Each teacher taught classesin
both treatment groups.

No.of
Grouping levels

55
Samplesizes

Skill 250
Whole-class 250

‘<“ 9 for classes,3 for analysis

In English, the effect sizewas0.25 (also interpretableas the additional fraction of
a schoolyear gaitsed by the skill-grouped student over thoseassignedto whole-class
instruction). In both algebra and biology the effect wasfavorable to skill grouping,
but inadequate data were given to report the magnitude.
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The skill-groupedstudentsscoredhigher than the correspondingwhole-classstu-
dents. And amongthe skill-groupedstudents,the high-skill onesexcelledovertheir
counterpartsin whole-classirsstructionmore than the low-skill studenstsexcelledover
theirs. Basedon thesequantitativeandqualitative findings,we assignedthe overall
effect sizeof .14 to Lovell.

Non-cognitive-findings: The skill-grouped students gave a higher rating to their
teacher’sinterestin teachingEnglish than did whole-classgroups.Similarly in biol-
ogy, the skill-grouped studentsgave their teachershigher ratings for interest in
teaching.Both at the beginningand theendof theyearthe teacherspreferredskill
grouping.

7. MARASCUILO, L., & McSWEENEY, M.

Dateof Gradeof Class Duration of
publication students subject experiment

1972 8, 9 Social Studies 2 years

Randomization:Onthe basisof severalmeasuresof ability and achievement,students
were placedin threegroupsrelevantto this study: High (collegepreparatory),Me-
dium (alsocollegepreparatory),Low (not collegepreparatory),consistingof 35%,
40%, and 20% of the schoolpopulation. The other 5% are not in the study, nor
werecertaingifted students.Among thosewhoseparentsvolunteeredto havetheir
children in thestudy,studentswererandomlyassignedso that thewhole-classgroups
(4 of size 28) hadtheproportionsof the threeskill levelsin the entireeighth grade.
The remainingvolunteersformedskill groups:6 High classesof 32,7Medium classes
of 32, and 3 Low classesof 25. The whole-classgroups had 10 High students,11
Medium, and7 Low.

No. of No. of classesand their sizes

Grouping levels High Medium Low

Skill 3 6 © 32 7 © 32 3 © 25
%1Thole..~Jass 3 4 © 28

Becausethe school regularly employed skill grouping, parentshad to volunteer
permissionfor their children to be placed in whole-classgroups.This policy leads
to problemsof reportingbecausecomparisonsshould be madeamongequivalent
volunteeringgroups.

Two tests were adnsinistered.For low-skill students,the whole-classvolunteers
scored significantly higher on the teacher-madeU.S. Constitution Test than the
low-skill-groupedstudents.

The summarysaysthat thepaperdid not try to find outwhichmethodof grouping
resulted in higher academicachievement,but whetherskill groupingwasnecessary
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for effective instructionin eighth- andninth-gradesocialstudiesclassesin Berkeley,
California. The authorssaythat the answerwasno. “Heterogeneousgrouping in a
single coursehad at leasta neutral effect, andat besta positive effect, ons the cog-
nitive performanceof thevolunteerstudents”(p. 318).

Becausethe instancesof volunteersbeingcomparedto volunteersare not system-
atically identified, and becausethe correspondingnumerical findings are not re-
ported,we do not havereliable summaryfigures.

Teachershadsaid that theywere not well preparedfor whole-classinstruction in
the first year ansdthat they hadmore time to preparein the secondyear.

Two achievementtestswereused:

GooperativeSocialStudies Test (a standardizedtest)

Year 1: The investigatorsbroke the items into thosetaughtandthosenot taught in
the curriculum, In both parts of the test, among the skilled groups the high-skill
studenstsscored higher than the high—skill studentsin whole—class instruction, but
not significantly higher at the 5% level when the comparisonis restricted to the
volunteers.In the other two groups (Medium andLow), the whole-classgroupsare
said to havedone “as well asbut not better than” the skill grouped.

Year 2: Did not report the test broken into two parts. For the high-skilled students,
“no impairment” is reportedfrom whole-classgroupitig, but we are not told which
groupscoredhigher. For the Medium andLow groups,the whole-classgroupsare
reportedas outscoringthe skill grouped,andthe result is statistically significant.

Teacher-madetest on the U.S. Constitution,

Year 1: Among the Low-skill students,the whole-classstudentsscoredsignificantly
higher than the skill-grouped students,The High- and Medium-level studentsin
whole-classgroups “did aswell on the Constitution” test as their peers in skill-
groupedclasses. -

Year 2: For the High-skill students,no significant difference existed betweenthe
skill-grouped andwhole-classgrouped. For the Medium and Low students,the
whole-classgroupsscoredsignificantly andsubstantiallyhigher.

For the two years, the High-skill studentsprobably did better in skill-grouped
classeswhile the Medium and Low studentsperformedbetterin whole-classinstruc-
tioti. Basedon this qualitativeandquantitativesummary,we assignedeffct size—.16
for Marascuilo & McSweeney’s study.

Non-cognitivefindings: In the first year,whole-classstudentsweresignificantly more
dissatisfiedwith their assignmentsandclassworkthan the skill-groupedstudents.In
the secondyear, the differencesdiminished,
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8. PETERSON,R. L.

Date oJ Gradeof Class Duration of
pubiicatio-n students subjects experiment

Language,
History,

1966 Arithmetic 1 year

Randomization:On the basisof threestandardizedgeneralaptitude testsin seventh
grade,with the additionsof teacherrecommetsdationsin the eighth grade,the total
population wasdivided into three skill levels. Eachskill level wasdivided randomly
first into studentsto heassignedto whole-classinstructionandthoseto skill-grouped
instruction. The ultimate whole-classgroupswere formed by taking one-third of
studentsfrom eachof the three levels.

No. of Skill-level samplesizes

Grouping levels High Med. Low Total All grades

Skill, 7th 26 24 26 76
8th 3 27 28 26 81 157

Whole-class,7th 3 27 24 25 76
8th 3 28 27 29 84 160

Effect sizes*based on 8 tests in 7th grade and 9 in the 8th grade:
7th .28 —.43 .12

8th .01 —.40 —.17
Average .14 —.42 —.02 —.10

* Positive is favorable to skill grouping, neganive to whole-classinstruction.

Non-cognitive findings: Among teachers, 13 of 18 preferred skill grouping. In the
eighth grade among the skill grouped, the low-skill students reported a greater
dislike for their section; in contrast, they had higher scoresfor liking school than
the low-skill whole-classstudents.

9. VAKOS, H. N.

Date of Grade of Class Duration of
publication students subjects experiment

American and
1969 11 World History- 1 year

Randomization:From the eleventh-gradeclassof 520, a random87 were chosenas
theexperimentalgroupand116as thecontrol.Thesamethreeteacherstaughtboth
setsof classes.The Iowa Test of EducationalDevelopmentwasusedto assignthree
skill levels, High groupwas70th percentileand higher, Medium 25th to 70th per-
centile, Low below 25th, using Minneapolis norms.Attrition reduced87 to 79 and
116 to 105.
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The skill-grouped class convenedas whole-classinstruction 60% of the time and
as skill-grouped 40% of the time.

No, of Skill-level samplesizes

Grouping levels High Med. Low Total

Skill 3 25 38 16 79
Whole-class 3 43 38 24 105

Effect sizes
5

Average

American History —.37 —.06 —.47 —.27
World History’ .57 .23 .67 .43
Average .10 .08 .10 .08

* Positiveis favorable to skill grouping, negativeto whole-classinstruction.
(The complete reversal of performance from one semesterto the next is puzzling.)

Non-cognitivefindings: Vakos did not report nons-cognitivegains/differences.

10. WARDROP,J. L., ET AL. -

Date of Gradeof Class Duration of
publication students subject experiment

1967 3 Math I semester

Randomization:Students were ranked according to the sum of twice a mathematics
test scoreplus the scoreon an I.Q. test.The population was then divided into thirds
to produce three levelsand stratified by sexand achievement.In eachgroup about
one-third were randomly assignedto whole-classinstruction.

No. of Skill-level samplesizes
Grouping levels High Med. Low Total

Skill 17 23 18 58
Whole-class 3 24

Effect size* —.01 .42 (Medium and Low)

* Positive is favorableto skill grouping, negativeto whole-classinstruction.

Whether becauseof small sample sizewith associatedlarge fluctuations or possibly
misidentifications of groups, the low-skill group among whole-classstudents scored
higher than the medium-skill group on both the teacher-made test and the stand-
ardized test.To guard against the consequentcomplications, it seemsreasonable to
pool the medium- and low-skill-level scores for making the comparison between
skill-grouped alsd whole-classstudents for Medium and Low, atid thus to report the
same number for the two skill levels.

Non-cognitivefindi-ngs: Not applicable.
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APPENDIX 3

Two ExperimentalStudiesComparingStudentPerformance

undertheJoplin Planwith Performanceunder
Whole-ClassInstruction

1. MORGAN, E. F.,JR.,& STUCKER,G. R.

Date of Grade of Class Duration of
publication students subject experiment

1960 5, 6 Reading 1 year

Randomization:The studentswere matchedon two measuresof readingability, and
they formed ninety matchedpairs in the two grades.Those aboveexpectedgrade
norms are in the High group, thosebelow in the Low group. In eachpair, one
studentwas randomlyassignedto theJoplin Plan, the other to whole-classinstruc-
tion. Teacherswere randomly assignedto groups.

Samplesizes

No. if 5th grade 6th grade

levels High Low High Low

Joplin 2 2’7 20 27 16
Whole-class 2 27 20 27 16

Effectsize* .31 .38 .17 .79 Overall .41
5Posidveis favorabletoJoplin Plan.

Non-cognitivefindings were not discussed.

2. HILLSON, M.,JONES,J.C., MOORF,J. W., & VAN DEVENDER, F.;

JONES,J.C., MOORE,J. W., &VAN DEVENDER, F.

Dateof G-rade of Class Duration of
publication students subject experiment

3 years (1960—1961,

1964, 1967 1, 2, 3 Reading 1961—1962,1962—1963)

Randomization:All studentsassignedrandomly to experimentalgroup ~oplin) and
control (whole-class). In the first year, theJoplin Plan usedthree levelsof reading
skill; in the secondyear,six levelswereused;andin the third year, nine levels.
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Samplesizes

.Joplin Whole-class Effect size

Atl½years 26 26 .41

At 3 years 27 22 .25

At 3 yearsLanguageTestof StanfordAchievementTest:

4.25 grade 3.98grade .27

The effect sizescomefrom averagesfor testsof ParagraphMeaning, Word Mean-
ing, andReading.The differencesat the endof 1-1/2 yearsare statistically signifi-
cant, or almost so, andthoseat theendof the third yeararefavorableto theJoplin
Plan but not significant.

Non-cognitivefindings: Almost all studentsreported, when asked, that they enjoyed
reading. “Do you enjoy readingclass?”“Yes.” 100% of both groups.On otherques-
tions the responserateswere nearly identical for the two groups.

All six teachersfavoredthe non-gradedprogram (Joplin).
Parents:“If I had my choice, I would favor having my child go to school in a

non-gradedprimary organization.”

Agree Disagree

Joplin parents 16 3
Control parents 3 15

This outcomeis hard to interpret because“non-graded”or “graded” might not
be understoodin this context by a whole-classparent. Nothing is more highly

“graded” thanJoplin Plan students— the languagemay simply be confusing.What
is givers up under the plan is naming the grades,first grade, secondgrade, andso
on. A studentenrolled in aJoplin plan for all subjectswould not havea gradebut
would havea level associatedwith eachsubject,suchas readinglevel 3, arithmetic
level 5, geographylevel 2, etc.
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APPENDIX 4

Three Experimental Studies Comparing Student Performance
under Within-Class Grouping with Performance under

Whole-ClassInstruction

1. DEWAR,J. A.

Date of Grade of Class Duration of
publication students subject experiment

1963 6 Arithmetic

Randomization: Students were grouped into three subgroups. Eight teachers (and
classes)were assignedat random to teach control or experimental classesof about
twenty-five students each.Both types of classeswere divided into three groups (High,
Medium, and Low) in a similar manner, (The whole-class groups were similarly
divided for purposesof analysis,not for teaching.)

No. of Samplesizes

Grouping levels High Med. Low Total

Within-class 3 28 40 30 98
Whole-class 3 (for analysis) 34 38 29 101

Effect size* .4 .4 .6 .47

* Positive is favorable to within-class.

Non-cognitivefindings: Teachers reported more and better learning by students in
High-skill and Low-skill groups. They said that teaching the within-class skill groups
took more organization time, but wasnot more difficult than whole-classinstruction,
Within-class grouped students said that under within-class instruction “teachers had
more time to help pupils-,“ “no need to wait for slower pupils,” “full meaning,” “learn
more,” and “it was fun.”

* * *

2. SLAVIN, R. E., & KARWEIT, N. U

Dateof Class Duration of
publication subject experiment

1985 Arithmetic 1/2 year

The within-class skill grouping was the Ability-Grouped Active Teaching (AGAT)
instruction program. The MMP used as a control group in Experiment 1 was based
on the Missouri Mathematics Program, whereas the additional control group in
Experiment 2 was whole-classgrouped with no special instruction for the teacher.
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Randomization:On the basis of an initial test, eachAGA’l’ classwas divided into two
skill groups — 60% High and 40% I~ow.Teacherswere’ to push thepaceof the High
group.

EXPERIMENT I
(Grades 4, 5, and 6)

No. of No. of Com-e
1

Stsand

levels students Computation Applications

2 133
MMP I 89

Effect size5 .74 .08

~Po*it:ve is favorable tot- AGAT, negative for MMP.

EXPERIMENT 2
(Grades 3. 4, and 3)

Control is an untreated control group, presumably yielding less effective teaching
than MMP.

No. of Concept.cand

t14dents Computation Apphca (ions
AGAT 98
MMIt 162
Control i 06

Effect sizes’1:
AGAT against MMP .55 .63
AGAT against Control .84 .73

“Positive favors \CVI

No-n--og-ntovefindings: In neither experiment did AGAT or MMP students di Ocr iii

liking math or in selfconcept.

3. WALLEN, N. E., & VOWLES, R. 0.

Date of (;inde o/ Class Dii ration of

p-i.s blication sI-ude-nt.s subject experiment

1960 6 Arithmetic 1 year

Two schoolsused a cross—overdesign, two teachersin eachschool, changing method
of instruction from first semesterto second.
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Randomization:Studentswere ranked according to the arithmetic subtestof the Cali-
fornia AchievementTests. Scoreswere ranked and alternate scoreswere assignedto
same class.

Each semester

Number of students
Grouping SchoolI School2

Within-class 25 31
Whole-class 25 31

Effect sizes5:
non-group then grouped —.04 .26
grouped then non-grouped .25 —.15

Average effect size .08

“Positive is favorable to within-classgrouping, negative to whole-classinstruction.
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